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M*ontressIoal District.
It is requested that the counties of
Qone, Piakons, Greenville, Laurens,
Spartanburg, Union, York, Chester
and, Fairfield, comprising the Fourth
Congressional District, do send delega.
tjque.to a Convontion=to be held in
the city of Voluubia on Tuesday, the
16th of August next, to nominate a

sitable caudidate for Congress in
said District.

W. H. WAr.LACE,
8. P. HAMILTON,

Of the Executive Committee of the
Union Reform Party from the 4th

Cdn'gresaional District.
Crumnbs..

Hon. R. B. Carpenter, General M.
C. Butlor and Goueral J. 13. Kurshaw,
wills dess he; iti.zens of FairAleld,
a snbro ,Augustil7t6 It is
the duty of every body to turn out
and hear what these gentlemen have
to say in-behalf of the Reform Part,y

Quite a crowd assembled at the de-
pot yesterday to get a glimpse of one

Benjamin Franklin Cadet Whitte-
snore.
The Republican Convention meets

in Columbia to-day. A large num.
bar of the County delegations have
pl'edged themselves to Robt. (Wiu-
choAter rifle) Scott.
Two s tts of delegates have been

sent from Charleston to the 7nible
Bu 'Coi'detition; Wvhich neets inh Co-
lumbia to-day.. It seems that the Ie-
largites and the B.weuitos e>uld not
ooine to an understanding, and each
one sent a delegation.

Jvter Phillips was hung in Rich-
mond, on Friday, for the murder of
is wife in 1867.
The New York Herald, of the 20th

instant, says that upwards of sixty
ea.e- of sunstroke occurred in Newv
York on Monday last.
The North Carolina paper say that

the militia of that State drill in the
day 'tume and steal at night.
The weather ketpsa hot, and, with

at docasional shower, the crops are
improving.
A coored *oman died at Anderson

last week from a kerosene explosion.
T e Baptist State Convention meets

in-Groepsille on Thursday, 28th Inst.
.7. E. WVylie has been confirmed as

F'6xtintiter it 064ster, and A. M.
Risej'g Poimnastet' atkNewberry.

l10mkily Ph anisy. that
arms antd ambiunitiona are still being
dIstr,Ihuted. over the State. 10,000
rounds of fixed ammunition have re-
cently been sent to Itook Hill, by or-

de,r p( Gove'ib foott. Trouble
ahead.v
Tbb otaw (Al1*.) WAMg and Obser-

ver sayu, that the high price of cotton
is pr~vng a veritable curse to the
South'% fodiidgh' the planteira vir-
tually to abuwado s tbe :Oultivationl of
eorfa-id small egrains and devote the
m4fef their capital and gr6ugnds to
*heMasing of cotton.

fosu noi ~~n'3aa~r
snorpg@iidaysinluded.

Anonthqstl lPrmsslyn in Ohn;-
leston wantd to organis. 4 regiment so

A:gusada esm meeting came off in
Chgrie~op, og, Wednesdny, 20th in-
stan%e addre.es'were deliverea by
Jttgd 06%ei4er, 04hbral lM. C. S3ut-
let, and othera.

ter, onglit a~iqi4e p ,ash ing-
oen mo~~arnin,,qh,in641-

turbgthegle eim egaged tantJsinedfaI&A6 hot.6feios.
-posed he oo1b1b1t th6 deed wh1le

ovet*vrk aed tie is heat.

ly eng , madeprparaieno(o

soeaeaq ryant

directions regarding his children an
servante.

WOrLJo'jp Ia.waest..
We hare beon preseoted with

head of cabbage weighing ten and
qu*rter pounds, and a beet weighir$bgr*ounds and ten ounces, from ti'85intof Mr. Robert Mobley. O
Agricultural Society is now workit
in a practical way in real earnest.
The Davis Cotton ad HNaPress.

Those who feel troubled at eceit
load after load of most expensive ar
mobt worthless hay wagoned from of

depots, when in many of our rivi
bottomis most exoelleut bay need onl
to be gathered and pasked, will I
pleased to see the advertisement
ir. J. K. Davis's excellent press i

otily $165. The saving in foddt
alone will more than pay for the Pre
la ingle season. To our neglect i
not raising our own fodder is due ti
rapid dorease of our cattle, and ti
death of many of our mules an
horses. An invention, therefore, tht
is calculated to encourage ithis ver

important branch of plantation anfarming economy, cannot but be rt

Karded as an immense publio bonefiIt will be seen that Mr. Davis make
a very bold and liberal offer in hi
advertisement. The Columbia Pha
nix wakes the following xcoellau

ommeut upon it :

"OPEN TO TIM WORLD."-WO cal
apecial attention to the advertisete
f the "Davis Cotton and ilay I're.s.
'rho inventor and proprietor, Jr. J
C. Davis, is a practical man, andtveli-known and esteemed citizen c
ur neighboring County of Fairfield
As a wan of good judgment and higibaracter, his etatements may be rc
lied upon. It will be seen that b
makes a bold and liberal offor, an<
Lakes high ground. We comumend hi
press to the cob,ideration. of our agriiultural friends. Mr. Davis desire

to put his work upon its merits alunc
mnd be challenges comp:rison.-
in the contest he seeks prestige an
lot pecuniary gain. Let the trial b
made, and let him laugh who wine
Read Mr. Davis well put card on th,ubjeet of his press. It will be see
that Mr. Davis proposes to devide thium contributed by the contcatant
be"tween two highly esteemed asaocia'iogsof Columbia, viz : The Ladi
Mlonumtnental krsociation and th
Ladies' Industrial Association. BiDavis, we learn will soon proceed t
Washington to have his pateot amea
led, as he h:.a made sundry improve
nen's sincr his press was exhibited a
Ahe late fair in this State.
Quick and Easy Cure fo:
Fouinder.
The editor of the Athens (Ga ,

Watchman says he had a foundure
torso treated in the manner belo'
itated one afternoon, and proceede
an a journey with the animal ne
tuorning without any apparent difi

tulty of movement. The reader wil
to well to out out and preserve thi
receipt :
"Clean out the bottom of the hoci

.horoughly-hold up the leg so ast
bring the bottom of the hoof upwari
holdinog it firmly in.a h1orizontal poei
ioi, slid pour In, say a tablespoonft

af apirits of turpentfne if the eavit

af the hoof will hold that much-not, pour in what it will hold, withot;
dlanger of running over ; touch th

turpentine with a red hot iron (th
will set it on fire)--hold the hi<
ilrmly in position until it all burr

out. Great care must be taken the
none runs over on the hair or the ho<
lest the skin be burned. If all i
feet are aff.'eted, burn turpentinei
each of them. Relief will instant1
follow, and the animial will be read
for service in a short time."

31rs. Partington has been readir
the health ofticers' weekly report
ad thinks "total" must he an awfi

malignant disease, since as many di
of it as all the rest put together.

In the District Court of the Un
ted States for the District <
South Carolina.

Ex parte 3anteu JoMes, In Re J. Thomn
.Dawkin:, Bankrupt-Petition to estal

eye'otdilot( haffag lien.. *gsinst ii
L.estate of the albove namd DBani

from theo Sret publiest ao of this notice,
be debarred from any beneft in the deer<
ror- 4ietrib,utiob *o be ihid. ibthe ypsiAnd that all othsr creditors, and'others-b
why the' o eeJ h' leiabQiteal a
paesonal estate of, the Dankrupt should n,
be applied to satisfy said liens acordir
to their priority. By order of Court.

W. I. CLAWSON,
July 27-x8 Register.

N4tiee off FaIjfh%l4 AMIu$1r1
THE following Premiums are offered 1

the .Executive Committee of ii

Fairfield Agricultural Soolety for the F

iobe.b d ptthe l 'h of, ueut ntt:"o.l ebftv 4tf n Apt6ikets
Apples, $.

Vor the beat variety second beat A
pi -.

pow the best variety Peachen, $6l
For the best variety second best, ~2

For the heel variety Melon., $6 I
orthe best v ct seoond best, $2.4

Misellanonsto,$2.1
For best var:ety ad speeluyens of Va,

lor the wariesy seeoad best. $.I

d We are authorized to announce ED.
WAR) F. 8TOKE8, Eq4., of Grteenville, a
candidate ,toreprese$ the peopje of the
Fout-th L+ohgreeslonal District of South
Carolina in the Congress of the ,United

a States, at the onsuing election in October.
PrInciples-DEMOCRA "10. June 14

le Nil Despera u Hopp.
lr Hundreds of cases of 8orofula, In its
gworst stages, old ases of Syphilis that

that have defied the skill of emiuent Physi-claus, beumtaties who have been sufferers
for years. and the victims of the injudioIous' use of Moreury, have been radically oured
by DR. TUTT'8 8ARSAPAlRILLA ANDQUEEN'S DElIGHT. It is the most pow.g erful alterative and blood purifier known.d It is prescribed by very many Physicians.

3r July 21--w
rD . WM.,H.' TTS

lycoDroflhD CATtAUT or

o Sarsaparilla and Queen's Delight
Is the acknowledged antidote to all Bloodit Diseaser.
For Diseases produced by the use of Mer

cury, and for Syphilis, with its train of
98 evils, this Compound as the only sure Anti

dote.
To the poor creature, enfeebled In mind0 and body, by secret practices, whose nerves

1e are unstrung, and countenance dOwncast,
d TA' 8ar'parille and Queen's Dart

is a blessing. Try it fairly, and your serveswill be restored to their wonted vigor, and
y your dejected countennreo he made radiant
d with the consclonsness of ItESTORED

MANHOOD Being free froth vio!unt mine.
- ra's it is adapted to general use. The old
and young may use It; the most deheatefemale at any time may take it; the tender

S infant, who may have inherited diseases,w"ll be oured. June 28-22m
If you want OheQp Goods, go to

t Davidson & Co.

a 1840 1870
hhThis Valuable Family Medicine has been

wide y and favorable known in our own
and foreign countries, upwards of

TiititTY YEA1RS !
It has lost none of its good name by re.

peated trials, but continues to occupy a
prominent position iu every family medicine

s chest.
, It is an Exlornal and Internal Remedy.. For &Sumner Complaint, or any other forn,

of bowel diseaso in children or adults, it is
an almost certain cure, and has without

0 doubt, been more successful in curing the
I- "arious k'nds of CHOLERA than any othereknown remedy, or the is oat skillful phyni
n oiman. Int India. Africa and China, where

this dretdful disease is more or less pruva-lent, the Pain Killer is considered by the
natives, as well as European residents inthmose climates. A svan txMtroD ; and while

a It is a 'nost etticient remedy for pain, it. is a
e perfectly snfo medicine, oven in unskillful

nands. Directions acoompany each bott.e
Sold by all lruggists.
Price 25ots., 60 ets., and $1 per bottle.

- July 2-1m

3' The attention of our readers it
called to-day to the adverti ement in an-
other column, hean.ed Lippman's Freat Oer.r man Bitte's, a preparation that. has been
used for upward of a century in enlighten
ed1 Europe with the greatest success in the) cure of Dyspopstii or Indigestion, Consti
pation, Liss of Appetite, Liver Complaint.
loss of tone in the digestive organs, etc.

v The proprietors, Messrs Jacob L.ippman &a Bro., Savannah, Ga., have, at cousidernble
outlay succeeded In obtaining the originalt teoipe for making this deligitful tasting

.Bitters. amnd pledge their reputmation that in
perigin time original stanilard shall be

kep up Depot. in Winnsboro, at Ladd
a Bros. Drug S9tore.

If you want anything, give David-
son1)1 & CJo a call.

Health's Best Defence,
, The weak eateth herbs." says St. Patt

sthat eighteen hundred years ago the val,.iuc of medIcinal plants was appreciaited. In
y the Old Testament botanical remedies are
[r ropeamedly recommended, but in no

it of eacred hmistory is man recommended toswallow caluminel, or blue pill, or any othm,r, niniergi preparation. The sick were di.rect-ta ed to eat herbs to strengthen them, to puri-

f fy them, to heal them, to restore them in
a that day the arm of making vegetableoex.

tracts was unknown. The heirbal medicines
were mere infusions.

It was reserved for a later age to unite
e time sanitary essenoes of tonic, aperient and
n1 ant ibilious roots, barks, anid plants, with
yan active stinmulat, aind thus secure their
rapHIdffusonm throuagh tIme debiliated or
disordered system. The crowning tuiumph
of thmis efective mode of concentrating aned
applying the virtues of medicinal vegetables

ig was achieved in time production of Hostet.5 ter's Stomacm Ditters. Never before had s
al perfectly pure alcoholic stimulant, been
[o oombined 'vith the expressed juIces .of thiefitest specliis of the vegetable kingdom.

Never yet, though eighteen yesars have
elapsed since its introduction, has this[. great restorative been equmalled. It, is ta
ken at all seasons, in all climes, as.a most
potent safeguard against epidemics, as a
protection against. all unhealthy exhalations

te that. produce debility or beget disease; as a

b. remedy for intermittent and other malarmous
fevers ; as an appetizer; ae a sovereign

ecure forddspesla; as a general tonic and
. nvigorant ; as a gentle, painless aperlent;

me as a blood deparent ;as a nervine ; as a euro
for bilious af'ections; as a harmless ano-

r dyne: and as time umist DEraxos or us5Arut
te tunder unfavorable circumstane, sitoh ase. sedentary pursuit., undue bo4ily or mnenta
s. exertion, hardship, privation and exposure
e, ju'y 2-lm

If you want a pair of Shoes to fit
eall on Davdson & Co.

PA-rnoxtsu Hoxa EsvTutPatsa..-MIr. P.
P. Toale, whose advertisement appears in
another oolumn, hae established on a fit-n
basis, in Charleston the largest and most

eopeemanufactory of doors, *ah,
blinds, &o., In the So6mthern State. Hiar-

,ing advertised liberally during the pat
year, he has seeured a large ustom, ex-

it- tending as far wees as Alabama, and he has
thus been enabled to put foith a printe4d

bf price list which defle6 conye.ition. Nnery

Sperson who contemplet buzildiag ow re.
parthudwrite at ones for Mr. Teals's

Just Reg*hed.
MAOJSfveb lfotLb Caroh~1hiaia for'al ow fqr t$pAshb.0 -AOb O

0 | OT f S..W Ci0O808* sa

~E'OR SAI.'.
rHiE newAnd Itrge Store lfnotn

. as lilliard's Corner, ant,lot ad- ti
joining measuriag forty.fve'. feet
front. This propertywllt be di se or at
a very nodrtate price. For fit thcr infor-
mation arsp.y to the underslie4.
July 23 11. W. DESPIORTES.

Lagar!
AT H. W. DESORTES.

July 23
THE DAVIS

COTTON AND HAY PRESS.
Challenge Open to the World I

T lE people desire to know the best and
A most prnotical t)ITTON AND HAY
PitEMA. Being the Inventor and Proprietor of the above unproved and revently pat.ented hand Power Cott-n and Hiay Pross, I
propose to the represeutatives of P1resses
throughout the country, to have a public
contest in packing cotton at Columbia, dur-
ing Fair week of the Agricultural and 1o.
ohanical Association of South Carolina.
As I do not, propose to gain anythin bythe coatest, except jresiigc and to bring
my Press generally to the -notico of the
public, my proposhiion is, that each competitor subscribe $60 as an entrance fee,which shall constitute a fund, to o equallydivided. as a contribution, between the
Ladies' Industrial and Monurrental Asso.
ciations of South Carolina. The contest
to take place in publio, on the I air Grounds,and open to all classes of Presses, whether
propelled by hand, horse, steam, or anyother power, and to be decided by a cot.
mittee, seleeted by .he contestants them.
selves, which committee shall take into
consideration the style and manner in whith-
the cotton is put up, and the actual percentum of time, labor and power requit-ed
to do it, the chief object being to a'"ertain
the most. simple, economical, durable and
practi- able Press for general use. Not less
than three hnles, or 500 pounds each,
brought to a compass of twenty oubio feet,will be considered a fair test. Persons
intending to enter the contest, will givetheir r.anes, either in peison or by letter,to Col J. P. Thomas, of Columbia, 8. C.,
who will unnounce the same publicly in the
t:oluuhia l'hcanix, J. K. DAVIS.
11ONTIC.LO, S. C.
In making my bow to the public. as the

representative of a new invention, I do not
come with a long list of certifiloates fromothers, and most extravagant assertions ofrnf own as to the power and efficacy of my
Press, bit am perfectly content to throw it
entirely npon its own merits, tarust ing to
he judgmient of a ar.rutiaiing and dis
ariminating public to award to it th,.tImount of favor and patronage to which
inerit alone justly entitles it..

In the bales of my Presses, I have adoptid the '-No Cure, No Pay System." Every
Press will be warranted to give satisfaction,
r no stlo.
t'rice, delivered all complete on the cars,

S166. For any further intcntation, ad.
Jress Mr. .J. A. J. DERRICK, Agent and
Manufacturer, at Columbia, 8. C., or the
subscriber, at Monticello, et.0.
july 28-3m J. K DAVIS.

ANOTHER SUPPLY.
-ILVER 80 0P, Sapollo, Attow Root,.Worm Confections, 8eltsr"Aperient,
Wondensed Milk, Gelatine, Soothing Syrup,islue Mass, Toilet Powder, Starch Soap,

ke., &o, at
KS 'CIIN, MM0ASTER &, BRICE.

july 19

TURNIP SEED.

Red Top,
Flat, Dutch,

Yellow Aberdean,
Large White Norfolk,

Large White Globo.
Fresh and genuine, wholesale and rettail

t.y

KETCIN, McMASTER&BRICE.
July 9

Davidson & Co., are now se1ing~
their entire stock of Spring Goods
out at cost.

BRAND CLEARANCE.
STOCK of a previous purchase is offered

it One Ili of Original Coat, in order
to make roo6. for Fall Goods, Call at once,
for now is the time,

ANVD
SECUItEA BARGAIN.

One in which you will realise the value
of your moey.S8 WQLFR,
July 14 Agent.

9IRAT FAIR
SOUTH CAROLINA
Z1NSTZTUTEL '

NOVEMBE 11st, 1870,

CHARLESTON, SO. -CA.
Mb6etal Premitttne pffered ta

Cedf,uOen& of Agrieultural 5iqd -J~
O% 10 Arts,

'remniumsu1,ius published .is PasphfetForm. jnoe 80-8m

If you want the very best sv(d iate*
*tIle of Clothing, go to Davdsoun
Co.

Wotic0 to DqeluQRe#
Uft'.t,by inf'orm our tstomeiw' wei.

eotate are pewe 4dae that 4 walbe advisable for them to .e 4rt y.and
r.ettehe same bef r thei tif d vo .

&Sun. G90 0, 8TU4B .b C
,jOne ls

-uwamvu.lwSi*0yaa
all you as'

. SHEP ,1ERD 2 a.

EM56EY
WE have received a TIIRD SUPPLY tchoice

Dress Goods,
Calicoes,

Homespunt,.
Linen Drills,
CahIOIM4LL

W1ise Ooda,
Ilwetery,

Corsette,
&c., &c.WI11 receive ibis week a ,fle tstook cShoes and Clolifrg. Oar Pric'es. a herf

sofore, will be kept even wtiti the very lo
eat. LADD $lRO.I. CU.,

Drugs I Drugs I Drugs I
Having recently refitted our ..Dru forKnd received a choice assortment of ..rugsMedicines, Paints, ONl, Dye -Stuffs., Perfuomery and Fancy Articles, we can enfel,oiler one of the beat Stocks kept in a lireulats Drug Store, in the up-oountry.Prescriptions garetully oomp.aunded bjan experiepoad Druggist.
june 18 LADD BROS.

IMMENiSE
AND

UNPRECEDENTU
DECLINE IN PRICES i
1N extennlve nsaort meut of all styles o.G008, with many articles eniitrel.

iew, just reueivel and now on exhibition.

Every Article a Bargain I
As Cheap as any Market !

BRING THE GREENBACKS
AND GET BARGAINSI

OODS SHOWN WITH PLEASURE,
apI 16 I. N. WITHIEIS.

AND

Billiard Saloon.
)UR BAR is now sapplied with,T&d
mnd we are prepared to ftrnish our custo-
ners with all kinds of Light Wine and
iummer Drinks.

E W. OLLEVER & CO.
may 7

If you want the newest and latest;ty lee, go to Davidson & Co.
1ANTED! ANTiiWAi'AWEDI
CASH CUSTOMERS.

WOR which I will give in exchange for
I their "Sl'ONDULLCS,"

Good Puro Corn Whiskey,
4 1 ye Whikey,

""Raspberry Syrup,
""Cherry Drandy.

Also plenty of Orcries, Ale, Port;r,
'obacco and 8egars. Just received direct
'com New York sitaee the decline in Gold.
rhich will be sold to V44t Uut5bers at as
onishaing low rates.
api 26 R. y. MeCARLEY.

A FRESH .SUPPLY

OR4ANGES, LElYIOlIS,
AT

E. W. Oll1reZ's,
Fruit and Confeolionery Store,

June11--
If you want good and chea' Boot

md Shoes, call on Davidson & Co.

BLACKSMITH SHOP.

Lauglie'sOl te4
near tbe Passenger Do.
pot, where I am prepar.!id to do all kind of Snaith and WagorWork Repairs on Buggies and Carriagetstatly executq,d. W. 51. DUVA.

may 19

PEAS
25 BBLS. EXTRA FLOUR

f ad f BBI& LA&ND,

June 26

FortiIIzr.ors FortlWIei.
HlAViNG sOudethe Ajc4NiforiILfild Oounty for the f oing iI4ti
5010 P4f6Oil*e a -

e F'
Rhodes' Sup*.PhWeybWge 8 13 1"*-
Orobilta Guam.,

Coot..Weed.

A-A a1Ie Gene

New .Mdertisemepts

i1 pay famllb e1e'Yo
-t W1 KLY DOI.GAR SUI
Ots from now to.-January

187). QNE DOLLA,wil
Ifay folt th 81.I-W8EKLY do. do. 6
onte a Month pays for T1 ' DAILY 41J.Address. I W I N.4dNI,

Publisher, New. Yoik.

Largest--- Best---Cheapest I
U,NTERPRISE, Industry, Taot, Liberali

f Li ty, and the Beet Talent, have for ovo
Twenty Years beon freely used rupon

ZooreI Rural New Yorker,
And as a resta, It is now, pro eminentlythe Largest, Best and Cheapest. Illustrate,
f,ural, Literary ond Family Weekly ini ti
World. Tens of thousands of wide awaki
People, all ovgr the Continent, take an
admire the Rural for lie superior AbilityValue, Illwulaiies, Style, Ike.

% P'rtl and People Praioa ItI
For example, a. E:ohange says. "TIh

Rural Is the most Elegantly Printed, AblyEdited, Widely Circulated and IleartilyWeloomed Paper,. as a whole, which nov
finds its way among the People."
S" Vol. XXII. begins July 2. Try It

Only $1.50 per volume of 20 numbers, o
$8 per year. Lebs -to clubs. - Sutbsrtbc
Now I Address D. D. T. MOOEtL,

41 Park Row, New York.
s rAR SPANGLED BANNER.-A large.40 column paper Ledger size, illustrated
Devoted to t'ketohes, Poetry, Wit, Humor,
genuine fun-Nuseune (of a sensible ki id).3a to the nlposure of Swindling, hlum
b>ug, &o. Only 76 ots. a year; and a su
perb engraving "Evangeline," 1 1-2x2 feot,

ttie, 80,000 circulation- Money refun-l
,, to all who ask it. It is wide awake,
fearless, truthful. Try it now. 76 et. o
year. Specimens InEn. AJdress "BA N
NE:R," Il nadale, H. H.

OOK AGENTS .WANTED.-.Indies of
the 'White House." No opp,osition.--;teel engravings. Rapid sales. Por circu

lars, address U. 8. PunLItsittu Co., N. Y.
Jinoinnati and Chicago.
EW IOOK -.nts sell 100 per wenk.

L Prico $5. Address I,. bTEIBBINS
-Ittriford, at.

BADVILLI TIIuLOUt AI. 1o0t'ioI..-.-U1a
l tarinu; educates Ministers; $160 ai
y.oar to por studunts ; bPgtns Aug. 29
Apply. to A A. i:1vxaatonn, Mondvillo, Pa.

A. J c cCel ."EKO '1iis .

leihg a eripplo, I have matdo house plau-tning a.spe'3ial study. One built last e so ..
has provcd a nodel of convenience, beauly.tad econony. Descriptive "ireulitre of
lIltitn, Views, et6., with general 'informa
lion or value to all, sent free..: Address
(with stamp or script if.ootnveniont). cmr.
J. COLDY, Irohitect,'Waterburyi'6Verm'ot.

!nsutots who wish to take out LettersIsatentiare adviteoi to cunt,sel With')1e,U. &
0., editore of the Roietitlfio AtnerloAtn, 'Iho
have prosecuted claims- before 'the ' Patent
Oifie fog over wouy yeprs. Their ,Ane-
riean and Eu}'opoto Patent Agen9y is he
most oxtenaive in the sorld. Charges lest
than any other relilhfe agency. 'A pamph.iat eontaining ful inutruotiond to inventas
is sent. gratis.

dU N & CO., 87 Pi.ark Row, N: t'.

YES 1T IS TRUE !
Thot tene Best Mower-the 1est Droppers-the Best nltf-Rallers to be 'found'in 'th

world hre ha Oil ginal and Reliable Double
Motion !tnr.4 Machines, made by.tleA:TNA
MANUFAUTURING C0, :of 8alem, Ohio,
$ppd for Pamphletcontaiuing partilotlar.
Newspaper
'A Dlook' 'e 126 clohely prit ied .piges..

lately iesued, gentains a li1t1 of (ie beet.
Amerloan Advertiuint. Mediums, giving.thr.namets, ,cirqulations, and fill part iculart
coanoqrn'ilng nhe,leading Dail'y so WeeklyPolitiod and F.a il' Ne wspaisers, togthWja*ith' ti tlioshaving 'large' eironnl&'.io.'
published in the'1ntereit of Religion,' Agri,
oultures J4t4rature,: to., &o. Hvery Ad
vertispr, and every person who contemuplateebpoomingquoI w(ll And thip~book of great
velhoe. 'Malb free Iq esny address oh re'
esIpt-of aifreent 'oent.. OHO. sP, lROWEILL
& CO , Publbshers, No. 40 P'ark how, New
York...
The Pittsbvrg, (P'a.)bladerr in Its issue

of May 29, 1870, says: 'dhe frm ofO0. P
ROWell & Co., whiehnisesues ibis intdreathgand vahsaabre book, Is the.largen rand bedt
Advertising'%gsnoy la ih.~e Unaited Statee,and we oan cheer fully reopwmmnd it to the
ettentiop of those who desire lo govertietheIr businees aolentilically and syst'emai
dSllis tie1n'ob Vay ;' 'that. Is, so to securi
the largest amount of publIoity for the
leestsexpenditure of gloppy.:'
WANTED A EN aVtok free,

given brat Ia to every live mpan whoe
will aot as our Aget Business light anid
honorable; pays 'por'dy: -Add ress IR.
MoNgemo-N1rfstN'&i Co., Pittebo'rgh, l'a.

ITE WILL PAY 'AGENTSa salary of $85rweek,ov allow 'a lan'ge cdmmision
E K& '.Mrcl. !ich. V

E1ji) Agents. Samples free, II. B. 8*.w,

P. Hlowe, 87 Arch 8treet, Ph IlLdelphl., Ps.

INUMeie AOWiM Si-Na Doun.

sure cure for Cou0he and Colds; "atId4llue com laite.e,4 has eured thou

-
sure a sa, .

. We1

l;emeumber, reader, this is no hutnbug. buA
a poditigo fact. Can be sent by mail safely- t ay'b'art of the globe, and warranted t<r
toach the purdkaser. Please end for a boxby mail, and'.be convieed that. I1R.tt.e..
E-rache and Toothaele can be cured ''D.

k teotlons selt with every bor. P'rice $1 O'
C erok b. n.ail to any post.oHiee in the1. Uon:' Don't ranil to try it I I doe. Boise,i10.;2des. Boest $6. Adaress O 'is

'IKMAPi, North Middleboro', lass. (Box.41). Diecouut to the trade.

(JiURI( U. -110W. T1RA NOE!-.Th rr.
V tried l,ndie Private Coa paion containqthe .desired inluru ation. ..euet free forstamp. Address MRS. 11. ME1TZGER, llan-
over, Pa.

Now Medical Pamphlet,Berninlal, Ph-yeliat and 'Nervous Debiliiy,itseffects and curo. Prioe 26 cents- Ad.
dress SECIE ARY M ucum of Anatomy,6 tn.tlway. New York. June 28
Pttll'I'. 1U ILA O1LE REBLL[ABLE~.
A OEN I'S wantel In every city, town and£1. village tor the larg.st and most suo.cesslul DULi.A tt 1101U8E.in thte country-.ONLY ONE eudorsvd by the leading Papec&and Expr'ess Co.'s of the United States.Our ko tis give nivor,al satisfactioi, ourpremitlns to Agents cannot be excelled,'and our cheeks are free.. flaving two housI.eu -Boslton and Chicago--our t'acilitiesareaunequaled, and oua business exoegts it-anouut at other coneerus futfle tradecombined.
e"Bond for Ciroslat's and Fr'ee (lhub to

S. C. Tl1O\1PON & CO.,
186 Federal S.t., ,14t1'St.tto,8St.Boston, Mass. Chicago, 11.

EXECUTOR'S NO'I'ICE,
1L persons having de,nande against .h@Estate of the lato Dr. James 11. Doul.

ware, deceased, will render them in propetr.ly attested, to (Ju. Rion, Attorney, or.theuildersignud,
))FNJ. F. 1OULWYAltE, ExegolatoJuly 23-fIx8

NOTICE.
fI! next tugular Meeting of the Pair.

flld Agricultural Society wilt h held'in the Court Mrouse on the i?ret Mohday In
Augu st, next.
An address will be delivotod by .Ma ..'I'hos. W. Woodward.

W. E. A1KEN,July28.- ftr Sectary.-
JUST RECIEVED.

I JATI'ST8 styles of CLOTIIrNQ, BotlT',
S1101:a, 1LATS, and a few 4osen of the.
celebrated MlKTROP'LI'T.AN 81-RTR,

ALSO
Doiestics In varibty, to he Soht a the
sroallest advaaco

$d( FOlt TIS' CASH.
S., WULFE, Agent..

july 1,1

Just RQceived
50Q Bushels rrimo White and

lixed Corn.

D R. FlenIkc.
Jgno 23.

.--If. you wanttDargallis, call on David.L

Liparog and Sal.

2iaSTABLE. r
A, Fe GOOD.[NG,

PRtOPRfIETOR.

generally is enmostly usoiolted.
(Jarriagnaw, Balggha's, Wagons, and Baddleliurses always on band, to hiro en the most,

liberal terms..'. ay 26

ESTABLISHED 1859.
.1 IESPECTFUJ4@Y ln-
Sfo'rm the oilia'ecs of

annsboro itnd 'Fairfield District, thatj
have'a full assortmnst of' Watchas. Jew.klrClookts. Spectacles, &c., a19vnys on han
an I will soil at tha, loweist..prlces, and wonuli
reslego-fully ask .tbe ovni inuance, of &he
patronage of my old friends and'oustometrs.
All goods warranted As represehlecd. lata
rerpared toa i all kintd of Watch and ,Jew.sIry work and hsavo always a good a took of
material on handl,-and will guarantee satils.
:aotion. All work swarrante~d,

CilAR doorMULLER,flecnddor foin l.tUion's Oillice.
sp180
If youx want, Goods given to y'ou, go

to Davidson & .Co.
-' JUST RECEIVEIA
' {\LBS. RibgClear Rib and Clemy

-le).'Ilaoon. 600 lbs. A(.wnvdsged
Sugar.Cared Hiama--Crushed, A, Extva Vi0, and Dutmorara and Blrowh Sgar. by
june~24. ...D 1.FL NK
A Word to Otar Friends had Cus

TErespectfully anuopnee to our tlendp
a d94tome, haafw ae.toie

Baker from Coin bial 81 O. Nir. Whild't
ft man) that, thoroughly tiederstanc l huh1..
ainess,- an<i per4gns, ie.h.ng niee ;bread,
&e can have it. by ocaln every day.The~ oont'oudd partruale of 611a'rleu1&
ato earnestly t,olloited.- ristsoions

anteedO.OO00ING, 8TLtiRT! e

If'you #dut1 d tnd ep 1H9
o Davidson & Co-

40Sak SxrlorS : 3.e

Oruished, A, extra E,50, Demnorara anid
dark bir'4 Suger. Javd, J4 'p. :'.6

Jiouse Sygitt' o6tmssoendiloe&h B4)5
I5 >11, .den 179#1006b


